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BASEBALL
. The Olive Hill GianU croeeed 
bats with the crack Ashland 
Team lust Sunday afternoon. 
The result was one of the swift­
est games that has ever been 
pulleffoffqn the toca! diamond 
during the season. Ashland 
handad Olive Hill a neat little 
drubbing lo the tune of 6 to 2. 
The game was a hummer all the
Boosing His Hinne Goooty, Eoma Bledsoe Killed by Traiii
soe. the>TOai 
daughter of.In Carter .County, the Grayson Amusement Company, which 
took over the Fair grounds at 
Grayson last year, is preparing 
to have a fair this year that will 
eclipse any effort of the sort 
ever made in the Eastern End of 
the state. The Fair is to be held 
at Grayson, Aug. 27.' 28. 29 and 
30, and is the successor of the
way through, Sut Blankenship Reunions held annually in Car-
for Ashland, and Nickella, for 
the locals pitched championship 
ball, the bout being a pitchers 
scrap from start to finish. The 
horsehide was clouted lighaly, 
few hits being allowed on either 
side.
John Tackett got ints clover 
f with the Olive Hill fans when in 
the ninth inning' with two men 
out, he made a sensational steal 
of home and brought in two runs 
thus saving the local gladiators 
of the diamond from being goose- 
egged.
f . ' Our Woes
* We wish to ask our readers^ 
indulgence for not coming out 
last week, but we have had some, 
troubles of our own—BOILS! 
^ Did smu ever have them? The 
unfortnnate. individual who Is 
responsible for this sheet was 
the proud posaessor of five of the 
finest boils that have been on 
earth since the days of Job, and . 
as a result he had to seek his 
dowoy eouch-if an editor^ can 
be said to have a downy coiich- 
J and was bed-ridden for : several 
days. However, the boils have 
been subdued, and now “all’s 
quiet on the Potomac." We 
r» hope to greet you regularly from 
now on. and we ask you not to 
think too hard of us.
ter for many years without one 
failure. Ashland has asked for 
a special day and will run a spe­
cial train to Grayson on Friday 
with hundreds of people. The 
company is spending several hun­
dred dollars in advertising. The 
Park has been cleaned, new' 
grandstands and exhibition hall 
erected, a half mile track as 
true as a die and on ground as 
level as a floor has been built, 
and the Park wired throughout 
for electricity. A famous baloon-
Price, $1.00 per year, iff Advance
SMOKY VALLEY
Emma Bleds ,  beautiful 
fiftee year old . Vas- 
tine Bledsoe, of Hitchins, met a 
horrible death under the wheels 
of an E. K. passenger train at 
that place Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30.
The young woman was walk­
ing down the C. & 0. track, she 
saw a freight approaohing on the 
track she was on. and stepped 
off the U. & 0. track on the E.K. 
track, she stepped direcOy in 
front of a fast approaching E.K. 
passA|:er4rain, too late for the;„*^J' 
engineer to stop his train or for'^
At a nieeling h<:-lil by the di- 
. . reqjors of the Grayson Fair Wed-
The primary now being over I
e hope the eandidate.s - and'horse 
some of the rest of us—will now
Wonder what became of, that 
crossing gate? Wonder what be­
came of that ordinance before 
fore the City Council to requireI see;racW. This’Fair promi.sos to be . _
^et a rest ^ver held in the ® »
„ ^ „ 1 county and will no doubt lx* well I ^^® Cross Street
Mrs. John Burchett is very ill. atUndedshy Olive Hill people. i cros.sing? Does our town board
Mrs. Maggie Rossis visiting at I Miss Njinnio Harris is the vie- !'’“'''*«vestigation.-'J* 
father, |John tiinofaseriousca.se oj typhoid' Mrs. ,1. H. Mobley is seriously 
fever. Miss Je.s.s Cox i«; filling ill with typhoid f^ver. 
her plaoeon the night iio.sk
the home of 
Burchett.
. ‘ j The fiLant.s will go to Mt-Ster-Ily hiirned a few'days ago by car-
J. W. Ervving, who has been! ling Sunday to play ball with (he i bolic acid that was in a bottle the
on the sick list for a week, in im-j Mt. Sterling boys who were up child found in an alley. People
______________ V...... ; here several Sun/Jays ago. This should be very careful about poi-
any witness ;to save her. The' A. J. Clark and family called ^ v:arm game, and no'sons and should never throw a-
train struck her. knocked hereon R-P-Simer and family Siin-in'liiga crowd wayabottle containing poisons
of Olive Hill fans
ist has been secured, and he and 
his wife will make a double par­
achute leap. The Ashland Sec­
ond Regiment Band has been en­
gaged. more thau two thousand 
dollars will be spent in prepara­
tions. The admfsslon will be 
cents for adults. 10 cents for 
children under 12 years, children 
under 6 years free.
Cfarter County has been called
and old friends.
of the Fair Company has proved 
that one bunch of people in its
down, and in a second’s time ail: evening.
Valte Base Bel.,
jrajA |Team played Buffalo {Sunday.
Thl unfortunate young woman ' day.
was very popular among her, Mrs. Yorkie Proctor i’i; visiting 
friends at Hitchins and' her un-lhergr^Admoiher. Mrs. York.
the Giants to vicUfy cheer in such a place that children playing around may find it.
Shot, Taken For Sqoirrel
timely, death has cast quite a 
shadow Over the junction town.
The E. K. train was in eharge 
M^engineer Malcomb Partlow. j Tom, a young son of Jerry
—..............- i^hoden, was seriously injured
L. D. Gregory, of Cincinnati. i Saturday morning, while out 
spent Sunday here calling on ■ squirrel hunting on Hendeeson 
friends. j Branch. Accompanied by Tom
u D ti > r.-PL . i Parsons, the lad Set out to'hum 
Horace Bea l left Thursday tor , wa^ wearing, a
.IhT white, auch as are give,, away toapendhii vacation with relatives,.advertise chewing gum! soda 
paint, etc. In hunting around
.................... ... Miss Gertrude Tyree retoi ned l^hrough the woods. Prrsons and
borders believe in going the limit home at Graysqn today.* Rhoden eecame separated,
in boosting the county, its horses ® ''■sR with rei-i The Rhoden boy was hiding be-
stock and products. i stives and friends here.. hind r stump watching a s«iuir
If every county iu Eastern! Mr C F Harrison of Porta- f*"'!-- on 1h--
Kentucky would, wake un. like „,„uth. h^'iSen viaiiing'la^ t^ hind him and..s-cmg the white 
Carter has. the world w,uld|h„meof Mr. and S w/u i 
never turn up her nose at us Evans, 
again. . ' iq
Little Miss Rnby James recent­
ly visited relatives at Portsmouth 
Ohio.
Raid Runtor False
A wild rninor wu going the rounds 
Thursday morning to the effect that 
the posse of rerenne men who went out 
to round up the moonshiners who had 
the fight with revenue officers a week 
oMwoago had got into another fight 
^ on this raid and that a big pistol iMttle 
_ had taken place in several
were killed and wounded- &eve Rose 
and Claude Henderson came in on the 
afternoon and reported that they 
had had no trouble. They were in to 
see the Kidd boy, who was shot in the 
fonwr raid, and found him improving, 
but were unable lo capture the other
Ob their way back, the poiae cap­
tured Loiin Moore, of Chwty Creek, 
«od Charles Jones, of Blljmuvifre. who 
had beBQ 'shining in Rowan county. 
These prisoners ‘were lodged in the 
town lock-up. and are now there 
asraiting the return of Commissioner 
Woods from Washington, D. C. '
Mrs. Arthur ' Burroughs, who 
(jhaa been viaitinfc her parents. 
Dr. and Mra. C. L. Hudgins, re­
turned to her home at Dea. 
Mmoes, Iowa, today.'
G. M. UeDavid, of Rosedale, 
U convalescent after a severe 
BttMik of typ^id.
Claude Patton and Herb Sal 
yy were In town Tuesday, en- 
route to Soldier on their motor- 
eyeles,
) Mr: and Mrs. Ed Hunter made 
a abort visit at the honte of 0. 
H. Buriey. FVora here they went 
-tb Willard to see Mr. Hunter's 
tentber, Clyde, who ia very sick.
The Grayson people intend 
make their track a great center 
for horsemen.
Home Coming Week
On September 1, 2, 3. 4, 6 and 
B. Island Park. Olive Hill, will be 
the scene of a great Home Com­
ing celebration. The manage­
ment has made arrangements for 
good speakers, and the merry- 
go-round and plenty of other 
good attractions will be in evi­
dence. There will be lots of re­
freshments of all kinder A large 
crowd Is expected. —adv
Miss Weldon and Freeman, of 
Irontop, are visiting Miss M^ry 
Hayes.
The annualJpQw-wow of Red 
Men ofthe Ninth Diatrictof Ky., 
will be held in Olive Hill Septem- 
ber 23. Hundreds of people are 
expected to attend, and the oc­
casion will be a j'ala one. Why 
not get the merchants to deco- 
their store front^ little and have 
the old town put on ber best bib 
and tucker for company?
Russ Olivdr pa^ through 
town Wednqpday aft«-noon with 
fifty head of range burses for fry 
salb. The large droy'of horses 
created a aenaatiqn l^re, «a the 
size of the drove was unusual.
Mrs. Grover Harrod, formerly 
I Steger. who has been 
typhmd fever, is con- 
Mr. Harrod was hen 
to see ber last week, returning 
, te their borne at Pnnkfort Bub- 
t>day.
L ..aMinette  
with  
B- valeeeent.
Our old friend, Mitchel Wal-
The boy was shot in the head and 
back, one of the shot i»netrating: 
his chest. F<Jr a time his life, 
was despaired of, but Dr. Rose, 
who has been treating him. says 
drop, who played on the local I ,
ball team during the early part i ^ '
of the season, is rapidly makihg] 
good with the hotel concern he;.. , .
iswith. “Mitch" U now auditor his jaw. i.,..
for the company and his work Un. j §i
1. M. ASH MAIL ORDER LIQUOR MOUSE
Fine WhisktVM. Mrandies. Wines. Beer, Etc.
My |.v)licy i.-i; Good straight whiskies to each and ev­
ery cu.'stomor hunesl dealing with one and all. My 
goods are all full nrea.sure, and in nice clean, clear 
Ifottles, and guaranteed under the Pure Food Law 
PRICE LIST
Whiskey HoHied |o Bond 0*o<«
Hiir S;i..,iv Ryt %U-i si'mi ''I'i E<,« Ip.
Two St.ir Hiuirl«iii .'-•y I.iki l"'n«l * Mlliirtf l.ln 4-40 12,50
Slarl5<ittl<'it^url.i>n .i"i l.i*:. ir-. F’-'fgi-wi.iMl 1.2T. 4,50 13,00
K.-msu.kv niH.rlK,n .(g, l.^r, o;,., ci>C/-iai
Old Tarr ,7'. . 1,.5S Tn-i oKKClAL.
©l&Smruf
A(.pl.- Hran.l> '>J !■ ASH
McOftims liiMii K A'lfil m It'ow/ fo^ 12 Years
H-ip, ,.M 1-..I 9,H. 4.H. Sd.OO per Gallon
Remember,- I pay t-xiiresKige on all orders of 12.50 or over. 
An nrd.-r .sent lo ASH will he shipped In iio.\t train. - I have 
some Very hand.sumc adverli>iug matter whi^h 1 will be glad 
lo^daco in your next order, 1 f you are under 2l years of age 
1 don’t want your orders.
1. M. ASH, Catlettshurg, Ky.
LenMaddixi,la.d up with a
You have*5^
keeps him moving.
Chas. Patton, son of Thomas 
Patton, came in Tuesday from 
Texas for a 15 days stay with 
parents and friends here. Char­
ley has been railroading down 
there.
We hear that one of the city 
fathers has a nice, new, ahiny 
pass on the C. & 0. It’s mighty 
nice to be remembered.
Dr. M. W. Armstrong is so­
journing at Hot'Springs. Ark., 
for his health.
E. S. Hitchins and family left:* 
Monday on an auto trip to Frost- ■ % 
burg, Maryland. " * '
It may be that the famous 1 
'Bloomer Girl Ball Team wUli 
cioss bats with the |oc«l krjighfsi 
of the diamond at some early i 
date. Manager Erwin, of the 
Giants, had a letter from their 
manager but no definite arrange­
ments have as yet been made.
FOR SALE
Mr. and Mra. John PruUer, of 
Portsmouth, returned to their 
home one day last week after a 
several days visit with Mrs, 
Pruller’s sister, Mrs. Eddie James 
They were accompanied to. their 
home by Mias Hazel James, who 
is-now )n Portsmouth visiting 
id relatives.
I will have for saleat'Grayson. ! 
Ky.. August 27. 28. 29 and g«.: 
50 head Rrnge Horses; These 
horses run from 1 to 5 years old., 
It RUSS OLIVER. '
The Piano House 
Of Now
PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS
Of Quality at Rejisonable Prices
X Easy Paymeats
ASHlTnD PIANO CO.
Next Door to Post Office
KENTUCKY
mm
Toro McCarty is in .Fleipings- 
burg, where he was called by the 
death of his death of his uncle. 
Mace Collins. ^ ^
On the Ptogressive Ticket, at 
the*head of our editorial column, 
the name of George Blizzard ap^ 
pea« as a candidate for Pediee 
Judge of Olive HIU. This » a 
mistake, as the Progressive can­
didate is George Cunningham.
Mra. D. B. Fields, accompanied I«
Miss Emia Woods returned to 
her home Wednesday from 
short visit with TOme of her ittle 
friends at Grahn.
Judge B. L. Woods is in Wash­
ington. D. C., on legal buaine
m
jmm
Mai? Cox is on the sick list
Catarrh Cannot 1^ Cured
t>rrti t* • blood or cAinitutlonol dlao^ •ad la order to ooro it you oiuot ulte In-
asf.3SS5,tho Mood bad taaepM niifocra. HaH'o Cuarrh Caro ti net d cnaek Btedtdao. It prreetlbod hr •m at the bMt phy- ; u in thle eeuMry for year* ud la !
' THE
master-moeJel
of the R-oyal is a. standard 
Correspq|idence machine and 
does condensed billing Without any 
' apecial attachments.
by Mrs. Wm. Harris, of Grayaan, i (S^ 
who has been Tiaiting at 
Fields heme for several day%' 
went to AabMnd. Tuesday, to 
attend the camp roeetiM-
Ud ta CM
tMtuSSkmd suifflcia. dlroerameea. ThoSuToet
U to eoMwwdd nf
SSmo eneh ^a23rtuf"t«nrtta ia iwiat ewterrh. Bond tor fietliiiMlito. fm.
The Typewriter 
That Solves “Typewriter ProUems.’'
ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMfitNY
> il WMt 7ib Strocl. ChKteMA. at




publis'heb JfVery Thursda y
Entered u second-clua matter Septem­
ber 27,'l9i2 at the postoffice at Olive
Hill. Ky.. under the act of March 3. 1879
0. A. SHEPHERD. Ed. iiND Pub. 
A. F WARD. City Editor.
th.yarei^in»9,y.er tlie coijntfy 
ui^utomobii^. onihorM and un






J. M. Theobald 
For CcHinty Court Clerk—
Geb. C. Counts 
For Sheriff- J. M. Flanery 
For Assessor—
For Jaiier- 
For Superintenden of Schools— 
Leah H. Shay
For Police Judge. Olive Hill—
George Blizzard 
For Magistrate. 3rd District—
L. F. Tyree
THE NOVEMBER CONTEST 
^ WITH THE TWO OLD 
PARTIES.
so unfairly inflict^,
election been held Ijefore the 
trtk es. what would have beeh 
the will of the people? Answer 
that question. Then where will 
the 1200 veters who did not vot§ 
at all in ahe primary go thiafail? 
The natural place for them is the 
Progressive party, and that is 
where they will go.
The Progressive party, born of 
the nation’s awakened sense of 
justice, has been called into be> 
ing, not for one small affray but 
during the entire war, and has 
dedicated itself to the fulfillment 
of. the duty laid upon us by our 
fathers to maintain that govern- 
. ment of the people, by the people i _ 
j. A. Maddix j and for the people whose foun- I 
This county
Oeo. Philips belongs to the
people who inhabit it. The con­
science of the people has called 
this new party into existence.
It is time to set the public wel­
fare in the first place.
Politicul parties exist to secure 
I responsible gp%ernment and to 
execute the will of the people., 
Prom these great tasks both of > 
the old parlies have turned aside. 
Instead of instruments to pro­
mote tlie general welfare, they 
have become the tools of corrupt 
interests which use them impar- |' 
tially their selfish purposes. i 
The deliberate betrayal of Car- j 
ter County at the primary, by: 
certain candidates, has further; 
compelled’the people to believe!
race only received one vote in | 
Carter Cbdnty, and only 21fi| 
votes ill the entire Common-! 
wealth of Kentucky, notwith- • 
standing he wasoneof the great' | 
est benefactors this nation has; 
cYer known ;
Lyric Theatre 5R«uUiiMt-r»OVINd PICTURES-«H<«ls UtetSpeC.ial Saturday FecJti/re.
THe Half Breed, The Usurj^r The Ro^d
* Peoples Bank:
(lacorparaled)
Onl> One Month Old. and
DEPOSITS OVER $40,000.00 
We Solicit Voyr Patronage . je.at
HARTER COUNTY FAlki
We Carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stock 
of Domestic and Imported
Whiskies, Wines and Brandies
\n Southern Ohio and are Wholesale Dealers 
In Liquors Only. Those Arc-Two Reasons Wty 
We Qlve You
Better Goods For Your Money
A survey of the figures of Sat­
urday's primary clearly shows 
how yod^Progrqssives have been 
“fljmfiammed” by the old moss 
back stand-patters. It has fully 
proven that the warning .iven
The sta„d.pat ticto haa polM ^
heDemoerats al»ot IM, and „„h.n.pered b.t
the I-ro^reastve., about 400 thus ^ uncormpled by power 
plannBth,' .stand-patters - hrst, ....j ^ ^ _
in the number oi votes cast. , r '
Now. Mr. Pro^easive where;fi,htin«;*:
d,d you get these votes? Jhey, Noronber. Do not I.
got hem from you. Where. ^ |
would they have stod tf you I
had voted your ticket as you; p.rty, .h^^e
shMid have done and as you will , .
m Noveml^r. Without you there „„ in this fighu
wnuld not have been enough of 
them in the primary to have, ^
made a quorum How did they | pr„. ^
get them. By bmgmg out your 
relations as eand,dates on their I
ticket, advtsmg you that you had pH„eipie,, .„d we know! 
no contest ,h your party and jjak-'
mg you to come over and help Lincoln himself in his first 
them, and then vote for your 
nominees irr November.
Clermonb Apple BratTfly. <tx. full quart
lalifnrnia Apricot Brand?*' " , 
Prune "
Cherry Bounce ‘V







These Brandies are the Best that Money Can Buy
Orders by mail, amounting to $2.50







August 27, 28. 29 and 30,f
20,000 PEOPLE AR^ COMING
Free Balloon Ascension and Double Parachute Leap 
by man and wife.
1 I Special “Ashland Day” on Friday. One Thousand
**'Ne?TGrand sfand. New Exhibition Hall. New Half- 
mile Race Track, best in Eastern Kentucky.
More and Larger Premiums. Races Every Day. 
More Live Stock Entries.
Famou.«» Second Regiment Rand. Ball Games Every 
Dav. Park Beautifully Lighted With Electricity.
DON'T MISS IT. OR YOU WILL REGRET IT
You'll meet old friends and make new ones at the Jtt 
Garter County Fair. For information addres.-^ W







fooled you into going over with 'OR. W. N. CARR 
them, as you supposed, tempor­
arily and as a favor. After they, 
had you all lined up in the Re-'
.publican primary, and during the: 
last few days of the campaign, 
they proceeded to hold secret; 
caucusea in the same old manner ^
' made the necessary trades, and 
defeated the candidates that they:
had urged to make the race and ■ ..... -
lined up bv nominating candi- WeiAp» Funeral Supplies of All 
da^B favoi^ble to the same old ‘ Kind||r
MBiig that has wrecked the R^j Embalming Done on Short Notice 
Kublican partynn Carter County. Ifll WC UHI . . . |fFHIlini(y 
TSer you dW the work for them.'
’ they traded vou off. You are
CUHaK^. HENDERSON
FHii«kfiMt lEiMnr
now'getting what is coming to 
you. They are already laughing 
' how they fooled you and crowing 
around that your party is dead, 
and trying in e^ry way to dis- 
oourage th^ fmthful ones who 
refused to be fooled, and to en- 
destroy your party in Htis 
county. We suppose that youj 
had to have cme more lesson of | 
their duplicity and trickery to 
open your eyes to tlia fact that 
you can never depend on any­
thing they say or do except that | <•« at 7: 
they bate you with a bitter 
hatred and desire nothing except 
to destroy you and secure all em-
T9B CHITBCEB8
Ubthodist Epmcopal Chubcb— 
10:46 a. m.
ttiM.
A- A. Cobh, Poator.
BomsT CauBCB—&okU7 school at 
^ SJOaw. Prwchiiv trrttfj 2n4 and
advaTu^ii^^’ Wadn.«to,
<w themselves. They are now i______
ydling with joy that they have 
footed you into this amall vote.
The Democratic party attonpt-
ed the same thing, which stR^ 
ceeded in several instances, but 
wholly failed in the derit’s and 







In Ready-Made Dresses, Silks, Mes-
salines, Voiles and al^ kinds of 'Wash
Dresses Go To Mrs. Morse-'Yales’
SPECIAL PRICES POP ONE WEEK ONLY
BeeinningNow
Ail Summer Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices
HATS SEE THE LINE OF Fall Hats
Just in, white, cerise, mekm. gray, two-toned ef­
fects and all the leading shades in felt. Also have a 





High Grade Pianos and Organs at 
Reasonable Prices and Easy TfflPg
Any On. W'.-'hing to Purchase a Piano Wilt Have 'Their' 
Railroad Fare Paid Both Ways To and From Our Store
The Beat Place far All the Laieat SljeH 
Music, iSc or 7 Copies For SI.OO. Also 
The McKinley lOc Music.
All Kinds Piano and Organ Instructors 
POSTAGE PREPAID
$C0nBliK.PIAN«C0.




AW Fee Urn Same, On. via. 
ceeVteU»Uei»Al««Ul, 
AvefBerHoMmek.
jiVade With Durham j
CaBKlUN Cbuicb—Son 
graday rt 10:46 ^
Gere’s a Few Reasons:
HAVE evm^thing you need.
^ h*ve a splendid line of shoes 
at low ^trices.
1 have a liqe qf dress goods, 
HP to the minute and prices 
aw right.
Pletsaat Hm, N. C.-»l suflersd lor 
avee suoimers," writes Mn. Waller 
ViBceoL of nUa Iowa, “oW tht third and 
lost time, was ny worst 
I hod drcedhil aervoia bcododies and 
prostntlba, sad was scarcely .tbie.to 
watt stout Could sol do toy of my
f
I alw had drcadhi' poias is my tack 
tod sMos aad wbes ooe of ttose weak.
tfoktof spells would COBS eu me, )
would have to givk up oodJIe 'dowa. 
ubW a wore oil.
1 was corWaly is a dreedM stoto ol 
betott, whoa i BooBy docMed to tTy _
Cwhd. tts womw's tootoeUd I a«ly
mtn 1 wouw hove died tn hadn't 
tokwft
APer I ftegts tpUsf Ctoduf. | w«
irwiiyMped, iuid oil ihm 
tisvdi me ralMy? >
J fMooed up. sw givw w awdi 
strouisr in tlvM mMths, 1 M tlfct #
Cardidis purely < dabs leoUe- 
tmild.toOr 
eiieA.oulbewomulycooatltutoe. f 
Conkii makes lor tocremed ugeofth.
imprmica the appethe, tones up fhe nerv 
Yous ayttom, aod kelps to stoks pate, 
stfkFW choeks, (Task sod rosy.
Cofttdkas helped moit auui a 
weak womca. durtoc the .poa 90 yams.. 
II w« auraly do tar you. whtt g tos 
doM lor ttwob Try Caftod today.
stock i> olWkiro 
nev>
I have a goo# line of notlMis, 
I try to piwae my evtonm 





WB AM ALWAYS AT YOURS. Q. TABOR, OUvf HiU.ftig WB AM ALWAV& AT YOUt SegyiCB 1





N. CWw W«^ i. S.C
0UT1HI1X.ICT.
ONI MILLION FORMin 




R.l.»n To B. Roproducod M Fir* | W.i-‘
' v.orM and Sham Batdoa.
Oao millioD upatrlatad Kentuck- 
lam and tbolr children, even to ihi 
fourth and fifth generatlona, have 
been tfirl^ to return to LouiaTilla u 
participate in the Perrya Victory Cen- 
uonlal’ Celebration, to be he'd In that 
city aeven day*, beclnnlny Septembei 
29. ThOee parUcularly Invited are the 
deacendanu of Kentucky aoldlera and 
aallora of the War of 18W, and It li 
eaumated that 75 per cent of native 
bom Kutucklans and the deacendanu 
of thoae bom in Kentucky In the paal 
century aie eligible to participate la 
Buch a celebration, Approslnately _ 
million people notv living in othei 
auiea are includM, in the ■ liai of thoai 
Invited."
The purpoae of the Lonlavllle c^» 
hratlon la to com^morate not only 
Parry'a victory oaft-ake Erie but. all
Taka ^>a ter aoaaupauoa.
yMore SINGER Machines are in Use 
' , Than all Other Makes Combined
Sold on Easy Monthly or Weekly
Payment#—Liberal Discount for Cash 
Oid Machines Taken in as Part Payment
Delivered Anywhere 
WI^ITEORCALL
RINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
J. E. Hickma^, A%r. W. D. Haywood, Agent
Box 192 Olive Hill, Ky.
ORDER VtlUR LIQUpRS FROM
John F. Rist,
Till Populir, Quick SeiYlM Mall Onto Lliiioittoisi
Exiirp.‘ig ch.xrccs prcnaiil ..ri cail.m orders of $2.50 or more
--------------------- OUR LEADERS-
Old Rose - 
Risl’s 75c Special
’ • smoolli ami niclluw
boll-l.'.l in l!.■n.l T-yr.-i nil]
« .50
m  
'■ Oil) Velvet,  





.7.5 1.50 3 00
.90 1.75 3.50
1.00 2.00 -4.00 •
' Ask ilieman whohtis tried our goods”
other eventa of the i 
ever, ir, pinicuiarf
^ 0QV£RN9R~ISAAC SHELBY,'of' 
KENTUCKY
WRO <ff pefWn led tht vlctorleua forcet 
In th* Bgttia of tha Thamga. !
dera Perry a apeclal ailractlon In the; 
LcularUle calebratloh will be the re­
talon of the Perry family, ragardleaa 
ef kinahip. Everybody by tbaAnama 
of -Perry" will be Invited to tbla ape 
Mat entartalnmeol and tboaa wbo ez-1 
peot to attend are recuMted to’notify I 
Edwin Perry at the Loutivllie haad-i 
suartera. I
Tb# Kentucky AaaoclaUon. which 
baa Is charge the Loulavlir# celebra- 
tton, baa givan an order for a anarter 
of a milUon anceetry eertlflpatea to be 
bandaomely eogaved, and which will 
be filled in and glvm away aa aouve- '• 
^ Blra to dtacendanu of Kentucky aol-' 
dlera and aallora of the War of 1812. i 
. Another entertalnmenc In thylr bon- 
r or will be a mammoth reception, at 
which refreabmejgu will tw aerved and 
opportunity provided for public ad- 
dreaaea. For the tew remaining actual 
-•ona and daugbiera a banquet wm be 
given.' A* great Ball will be given In 
the Firat Regiment Armory, which bak 
s capacity of SO.OPO for tbei£
Forty per «ent of the white male 
sepulailomof Kentucky eacdged la the 
war of 1812, conaequently forty per 
eent of the aucceedlng generaUon wets 
r^y Moa and daugbtera of that war, 
a^ wUmatlng Hwt onahtU of them 
^FB^rrled #1^ famlllea whibh did 
-apt fkfrtlclpate In the war, aUty per 
fifsf of the Uilrd g^eeraUoB were 
graj)dc|>UdraD of the wa^. gqd Iq aim- 
fer qtaqif^ af leaai aeyeqtysflve per 
WW M# Pro^bly aa high aa qYqety 
^ i i KF enni of th* foiirth and Incoming 
I g»Beratlona .*re deacendaqte of
▼ lUstucklaqa Who fought In thst war.
]l la aatlmated that in the atste of 
. Kentucky alone one milUon men. wem- 
** M and children are eligible to partlcl- 
MW la the piopoeed reunion, and R 
In eatlsated that another mliitoa Bow 
Hying outaida of Kentucky are eUMhle 
to Mrtlolpate.
During the week ef the eelebntloa 
;la Lottleville ipectacular tree events, 
tselttdleg tenturea on a mammoth 
eenie net heretofore given with any 
. Aaericas calebratlos.-wlll bo provided, 
every afternoon and evening- PUgrlm- 
a«ee to nouhle blatoric ecenee of in­
ternet may be a»ade in tht mornlnga.
Is addition to Wee attracUone there 
wm be acorearof the blgbeet prleed 
meat cofioeaelona that can be ae-
------on the American continent
.Tke raaroede in a radios of CM 
¥llna of LouiavlIU have been aMMd 
kn make a rate tor the caMtratloB 
VMk and ImmadUtelT prdfcedlBg and 
I 1 Mlnwiag that week of one cent a mile.
I KBllroade nutalng out of LonisvlUa
T Mohabty will give low ratee
IWtoto to Kentucky, ao that 
•gHMhnh Who Uve a great
4
7 he
f* ikelt -their old homea i 
tod the Leutovilte.
*70 preputSii «■ 
f »VMML III Which they Mllell the 
1 »t any aouvealr or roUe of the ' 
m nf k»ll. proTidihg the tlnllapo^ 
k M thnlr expente. and guanm 
l^that arUclat loaned tot the 
rjto-retnitoa tn ewaarh. Thtol
ftr.chn-«iaw-toh« wa-«».|
> toe won
® a re.al s.avinq s.alr'
L. Oppenheimer & Co.’s Clean ^weep
OEAIUIIKE SALE
Of Clothing, Shoes, fiats. Caps, Odd 
Pants, and, in fact. Everything: in 
the Furni$hing:s Line for
Men, Boys, Women and Children
a.o
o
SALE NOW GOING ON
The time of year has arrived for a quick clean-up in the Furnishings Business, and we 
are going to make SACRIFICES in the above named lines to get rid of some of the most 
up-to-date Clothing and Furnishings ever seen in or near Olive Hill. We are doing this for 
the pt^rpose of making room for our new Fall and Winter Stock, which will be worth 
ing miles to see, when it arrives. .
com-
Men’s, youths’ and Boys' Suits 
in this season’s styles, in Cassi- 
meres and Worsteds, are going at
Actual Cost
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits 
left from last season’s styles at
I-est Than Cost
4
Ladies’ and Misses’ Skirts. 
Waists and Underwear of this 
season’s styles—bought right up- 
lo-now—are going at the Actual 
Price We PAID For Them.
Indies’ and Misses Skifts, 
Waists and Underwear, last sea- 
season’s styles, at Less than Cost.
We have carried this stock over 
for one season because there was 
so litUe change Jn the styles, and 
it will be '‘*near-style’* next sea­
son, butNYe have had our money 
tied up In it too long now, and are 
going to move At regardless of 
cost or sacrifice.
mt
The styles of Slipper^and Low 
change but little, and ou^stock Is 
away above the average for styles. 
However, we fiave already bought 
a Real Large supply ef 1914 styles 
and stocks, aiid must have the 
room on our shelves now taken 
up by our present stock. No rea*’' 
sonable price refused for anjfihing 
In this line. Come and see ihem 
and you aaa sure to buy.
i
o
If you ai« looking for Big Bargains, Good Goods. Low Prices, Sea^onabl* Styles, and, 
in fact, the buying ORjortunity of the year, you cannot affwd to miss this big bona fide 
CSeafanec Sale now going pn at the Big Store of .
I L OPPENHEIMER ® COMPANY'








4 Cylinder 22>/2^Horse Power Motor
RRICTION DRIVE
No Gear to Strip-====No Clutch to Slip
I
Will Climb Hills as Fast as Any Car Made
28 to 32 Miles on a Gallon of. Gasolene
A Strong, Reliable, Stylish 
Full Guaranteed Car
For Catalogue and Full Information ^\^nte
PARK R. HITCHINS
Sales Agent For Carter Count
OLIVE HILL, - ^ KY.
